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J. Edger Hoover . oo are 
Fedore] Buresu of Investiretion | Te 
dsshington, D.C. poo Ton. 

beer Sirs 

First, I would like te spologize for teking your tims, but - 
Senething nas been weighing heevily on ay oind for alwost @ ysar and 
I now feel that I should write you to get the wstter off uy mind... . 

As the enclosed excerpts indicste, I dreaned last Kovenwber 

19th of desth, with a tcp het, @ fifure which very auch resembled the 
figure of Lincoln. Tnst same week (sce excerpts) I was scarcely able 
to refrain from making nctations in a fenily keepsake sbeut the strange 
hand aoverents of wy deceased fsther's pecxetwatch, unwound fer three 
years snc tnree weeks. On the nignt that Kra. Kennedy left the shite 
House, on the eve ef Tnankssiving, I could ne longer resist waking the 
notsticna. The ether detsils ycu can resd in tne excerpts enclosed. 
Nothing in the dream experience sugrested whet wight nave led te the 
sacessination. (1 nave ncted thet the drest occurred abcut 5 or 52350 
on the -orning of tne dey thst Florre Selinger and ethers left fer the 
Honolulu trip.) _ 

cans te we for @ reason. I ams netive of Dallas. menlI left for 
Heawsii I wes elmwest sick of tne anti-black feelings as well as the 
esnti-John birch greups. I wss also very upset about the way kr. Ly- 
‘put and Lt. Jeck Revill (intelligence secticn of Valles police) at- 
tscked © particuler problea I breugnt to their attenticn (relating 
te a cortuin “culture] uni scciel™ grour). I subsequently wrote tae | 
vasrter section, @ kr. Beb Lewery, in Austin end received s reply 
frow the Uffice of the secretary ef State. 1 do not know to this day 
why er how thet group cen {lcurish without strictest sttention te their 
activities by the FEI. lt is an internetionsl greup, in tody werbership 
as well as in cutleck, wnose censtituticn was rewritten after the state 

cnarter was cbteined (sid scended inmediately to limit the influx of 

However, J have been wuch concerned tnat serheps ‘the dreen 4 

+ Avcericen vetinp zembers). I expiained all of this to en extreaely a aa: 
uneducated and incougetent (it seened to we) police officer whe wes #, i: 

“sont out by Lt. Hevill te sy epartment. I insisted tnet tne officer (: a 
teke tne wonbership list, st least, end sive it to the FHI. Regie and iy 

Reprie, tas tnei ber president (he, not his wife) in Dallas are the legel iG 
supporters cf thet group. I heave no preef thet tne group is e frent 
organization, tut it nes ecue cf the esruarks. I have legs yore of, thes 

nected in uy file. At the tiws thet I witharkkUeSkerbor Af Atheh is, A 
Furposely failed to renew) and withtrew my support ss teacher and.mams 2 ow 

wborsjipfehyirggn and proposed director for eo shingity lenpusge lab 
(the butfet fer Gnicn saelled of planned incdaelende,--a9 Plennes @3o) 25 tan 
tne Csweld-Ruby neurctic sentiventelisa), I hed terrible icfressions 
fean@f Crd ctif€e uns Gm donunse Seacaias fhav hes2ane a. aaeared avar ay ulthe 
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       lines, etc. 

wo In fact, the worning ef Neverber 22nd last yesr I felt aluost fee like @ traitor--1 remerdered how 1 probebly should have stsyed in Dalles insisting thet tne Dalles police end the FBI and STAte attorney listen to we. (bsybe they know all abcut the club; I still do not know.) °° The year before I had wanted to resist taet internésticnel- group, but 
I felt tne enerry and werry would be tco much for cne persen of a. | 
passive nature withcut suthcritstive help. I sozehcw feel an invelve- . - asnt in the Dellas guilt tast I cannot put wy finger on. It is, I bee - lieve, wore then the generel sense of Fuilt thet so rany Osllasites have 
felt. 

: on 

I neve told you all of this so thst ycu would know thet I an 
conscicus cf the fact thet I heve, still, sowe bitter feelings tcwards | 
thst group. dsecsuse, new, wy questicn tu you is wnether or net--in 
View of wy dresw exserience--it would be worthwhile for me to visit a 
competent, thorcughly Atericen, nypnotist of your choosing, who aifsht be sble to teke ne back to last November to the dream state te ses if tnere is enytning ir the thoughts leading up to the drerm thet would 
give any clues to the assessination. I neve tried for vany ocnths te 
dismiss tnis nction, but the ises keeps presenting itself to ne. vince I have experienced teleretny, clairveyence and new ore-cornition, and 
have "sensed’ situsticns before, perneps you cen unéerstend why I feel disloyal te ay country if I do NOT cffer to help in this srall WEY y= 
thouga there is no gusrantee that it wigat reveal anything. Ksychie- 
trists heve used the method successfully, I understand. 

IT hope I will net be labeled an elarmist or that I will give yeu felse leads, as your bcok FBI in Fesce and wir indicatss is often 
done. However, I must add one otner bit ef infermations 

The following is en account ef on old-wives-tale type episode . which occurred near Esster lest Spring in Henolulu when I decided, after ncting several articles on the “srren Ceruittoe Investirstion, to cneck ay files for the wewhersnip list ef the Dalles Internmetions1 group, thinking 1 pipht send it te the derren Vorvittes and tell ther what 
I hsve told you atove ebout the group. In ay neste I rrebbed the wrong | wanila envelepe cut of the closet, net the cue thet tne Dslles pelice 
hed returned the wenbership list in, but @ siwiler one thst I nad used 
to store the dicticnary clippinga in (see excergts). As I dumped the 
contents on the bed I realized I had the wrong envelo,e and I started 
tu put it back when Scwetaing witoin oe steppea me. It was acne <ind of inner force ccapelling we te look at the clippings--Ss if any tis tsken envelope could centein enlightening clues", I mused. but, I hed 
tnought thet the ether envelepe wight contain clues, of course. Anyway, 
I lecxed first st two iteus in tne envelope end ss I did I rexouber 
thinking, with a funny feeling creeping over me and the approaching idea causing ue to shudder, “souldn't it be funny if I found serething in these old Dslles clippings thet did give @ clue.® (by now, of course To hed reslized that I was psychic and I never knew when ancther exporisence wight'strike'.} It was as if I felt scuething coming. A srell, thin 
pecket reference guide (supplement to kerch, 1943, Aesder's Disest) en- ataei a ie



  

  

   
   

  

    
   

   
      2 Heever-Seith Tage 

I pened the cover and glanced quickly over the insignie. Fer scme resson I was centering my sttention on the cressed skeleten keys,’ the latel under the syubol reeding “stcrekeeper™. I leoked at ell the other sywbols on each ef the first two Pages, but the skaleten keys kept attracting uy attention. "Sterekeeper® ceans nothing to te and usent notning then; the whole ides wes so silly thst I started te put the clippings ewsy. Gnee mere, I felt I should look further. It was then, or just a bit loter, tnat I noticed the title ef that - Secticn of the booklet was "By their sters, bars, ang stripes (in- Signia) Yeu Shall Knew Then". I picked up 8 clipping then. It was the entire front pége of the Dsallss Kerning News (Friday, arch Te: 1958). I glanced over the PS¢a to notice if anything would attract my attention as the sfeleten keys had dcne previously. At once, I was attracted by the line LEMIEN GUIDEOSTS: "God--tewer Behind Fen". Msturelly, I felt I should leck wore closely. Inmedistely the words” "rhenix City" (Alebaxe) stced out. omen MoS. ae 
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fae tH a we las oe 
TD Fak te dae ge em eee 

Kew usybe it was accidentel thet I had those feelings atout the cen tents of the mistaken envelope snd about the key symbol (wnich was |. Pictured just beneath the eunner’s mete syntel) snd thst the title i wes *by their ...ycu shell know then" and thet esch ef the peper items - were called, rzspectively, Guide and Guiderest; ond, maybe it wes ace eidentsl that I shuddered and shook and thet I hadto lie down exhousted ~.: : = / after tne incident. Tnis scunds fantastic and usyb:s I sm nuts, but ... tget leet "wast would you do if you hsd such strange feelings, especially after ° a rly I hed earlier in uy life ignored Signs of ESk ability end later found,—~ Te just “woke up te the fact" ene worning-that the etility might be put... Bt to practical use. I was shecked. I have recently looxed briefly et” nu. - 7 °- the derren Report an€ find no tention ef Sny of the above-centionsd - (people or symbols), but 1 ex still dissstisfied with the ons-aan-did- it-all interpretation of events. Hence, I deciéad to write you. This .°:"* is the only time in my life thet Scustning so ridiculous, and yet per-... hops wetningful, hes eccurred. | Loe Los oe pte ee as 

  

neither the Dalles police nor tne FBI neve. Ine xoren running the group a were vory charaing snd 1 was nct suspicious et oll ef the group until: = - ~ . after the first yesr woen I discovered that the ecphssis was net en 92-5) Ausricénizaticn and Enplisn Issrning. Elesse let ae knew if I canbe — of further holp. ere el. Poo art ee We wee - “yeas 7 : or me : en a ce | In clesing, I weuld like to esk whetner or net vy affiliation with such .~: . Ie group would frevent wy getting jot with the FRI. Gn the bsce of the ro Pe "jf Pecurity Check form tnat RAND gave te I éid not See the DICSS listed. it . sgpweuld like te help in sone wey; cculd you send meen epplicstica ferwet ~or> lvince I en net tisrriod, nen-drinker, non-sroker ard docercus, J wight > apply fer @ @ecoy typs job if net fcr tae intelligensis type, or soms-=_.. thing quieter. _ Se fee : : ORM or ete ge nyt 

oe There is much more inforration sbovt the DICSC that, to ry knowledge, == 

fel Re ee 
. mL soc een ee ee weedy : 

    
  ‘Bne.s bss. excerpts #622. 04 4 wo 

VICSC psaphlet . 

 


